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IIALL FIXES UP A MEASURE

Another Bill Introduced For the Relief of
Des Moines Elver Settlers ,

WHAT ITS PROVISIONS ARE.

Friends of Uio llotincpln Canal
Amendment Working to Seoiiro

Its 1'nsHngc My tlio House
Oilier Capital Matters.-

Anollinr

.

Hollcf Mill.
WASHINGTON , .Inly 12.Special[ Telegram

totho Hi i.Itcnresentatlve| Hall , of the
llrst Iowa district. Introduced In the hoiiio-

today a bill to Indemnity settlers on the
DRS .Molnea river lands. It provides that the
United States will Indemnify and pay to M'-

tlleis
-

, or their heirs nnd legal reprcsentathes ,

who In good faith entered for the purpose of
puichasinppreempting or securing home-
Htcads

-

upon any lauds lying along the DC-

SJlolni'ft river In Iowa , above and north of -tho-

Jtaccoon forks , which weie listed and ccrtl-
lied to the state of Iowa under an act ap-

proved
¬

August 8 , IKIO , entitled , "An net
granting certain lands to tlio ten Itocy of
Iowa In nid ot Improvement of
the .Dos Moines river In said territory ,"
nnd which said lands were afterwards , viz. ,

on the ISth ot .May. ISM , sold and conveyed
to the Dos Moines Navigation and Itallroad
company ; nntt that tlio Indemnity and com-
I eiisatlon shall cmbiacu any nnd all moneys
paid by the settlers to the government for
ccrtllieates of entry on patents , or both , In-

cluding
¬

fees paid to the olllcors of the land
olllces in relation to the same ; all reasonable
Bums paid by settlers to thu DCS Moines Nav-

igation
¬

and liallroad company to purchase In
outstanding title nnd securing their homo ;

tiny direct and Immediate damages and losses
MIS tain I'd by any of the settlers who have
been unable to buy In said outstanding title
nnd have In consequence been deposed or
lost their possession nnd Improvements ;

who have been evicted or dlspos-
bosscd

-
thereof, nnd have been com-

pelled
¬

to purchase In the outstand-
ing

¬

title and the amount so paid ,

also who have been uuablo or unwilling to-

imrcliuse In said title , and the extent and na-

ture
¬

of improvements lost , and any other
data touching tlio rights of said parties ; and
( lie commissioners shall repoit all the facts at
the commencement of the next session of-

eongiess. . Tlio commlrsioners shall be paid
58 u day during actual service.
provided that this act shall not extend to
any settlement upon or entry of said lands
made after .Inly 15 , WO. Kor the purpose of
enabling the novornmoiit to effect such in-

demnity
¬

and compensation the president is-

niilhoiied to appoint three commissioners ,

who shall asceitaln the number of acres and ,

by appraisement or otherwise , the value
thereof , exclusive of Improvements , the
iHUparate value nnd character of im-
provements

¬

; alto what person or persons ,

OTNKIl 1I11I.S ItV IOWAXH.
Iowa members Intiodueed bills in the house

to-da > as follows :

Uy I.yiuan To remove the charge of deser-
tion

¬

against the military record of Wilson J ! .

Ucorge , of Iowa.-
Uy

.

Hull For the relief of ( I. W. McAd-
nms

-
, postmaster at Mount Pleasant , la.-

Uy
.

Murphy To remove the charge of deser-
tion

¬

against the military lecord of William
JIcNahies , late of company K, TwentysixthI-
owa. .

By .Struble Pensioning John Ureneman.l-
inNXlUMX'.S

.

FHIUNUS I1KJOICII.
The Irlends of the llennepln canal project

tire delighted to-night with the senate's action
to-day incorporating the appropriation for
5300,000 in tlio river and harbor bill. General
Henderson , ot Illinois , who is a member ef
the rlverand harbor committee of the house ,
says the committee will probably instruct the
confuiecs on the part or the house to stiiko
the appropriation out. If, however, the seni-

xto
-

conferees are friendly to tlio amendment
and insist upon Its remaining there , thehouso
conferees will probably back down. Tlio
real light will then follow in
the ho.isc. With , a , view to-
Bocurlnj,' a majority of Votes In their faVor

''the Illinois members to-night held an infor-
mal

¬

meeting to decide upon some plan by
which tills could bo accomplished. From
thistlme until the linal vote is taken the gen-
tlemen

¬

propose to devote themselves to the
development of n sentiment favorable to the
measure. There Is a r.ither hopeful feeling
among them that they will succeed , hut their
disappointments In the past have been BO

numerous that the more conservative among
them are strongly averse to expressing an-
opinion. .

rnxsioxs rou XUIISKS.
Senator Van AVyelc Introduced bills In the

Bonato to-day to pension .Inllet ( > . Home.-
of

.

York , Neb. , and Mrs. Hettlo K. Painter ot
Lincoln , Neb. , botli us nurses in tlio late
war.

A L111KI. CASK DISMISSED.
The libel ease of Iteall vs. how , based on

the effect that Iteall was collecting such sums
ostensibly In aid of the oleomargarine bill
but really pocketing the same , was dismissed
In the police court Saturday on Its being
shown that Low wrote nothing about it. Sen-
ator

¬

Miller requests the statement to bo pub-
lisliedtliat

-
no money Is needed toaldtho bill ,

II nnd warns farmers against responding to-
I { Keall'.s appeals tor funds-

.rnn
.

co.nrr o.v AVIIKKLS-
.Knch

.
individual member ot the .senate

, committee on judiciary has expressed
Id's endorsement of Dorsoy's United States
court bill , and Hoar and Kvarts , members of
the committee , say that It will be passed when
reached upon the calendar just as It passed
the house. If It Is not objected toltmav bu-

'readied this week. Senator Van and
the three members ot tlte house urb for the
bill In Us present condition.I'-

KIISOXAI.
.

. MKNTIOTT.-
II.

.
. S. Malone , of Omaha , Is at the Kbbltt.

Colonel Hichard Irving Dodge , Eleventh
Infantry , has been ordered from Fort Sully ,
.Dale , , to Oskaloosaand Marshalltown , la. , to
inspect the brigades of Iowa state troops In-

eamp at those points , July tiU-UOniul August
lO-'JO , respectively.-

Mr.
.

. Justice Miller has returned to the city
from attendance at the funeral ot Colonel
Corkhill at Mount Pleasant , la.

Colonel John S. Poland , United States
army , nnd Mrs. Poland have cone to Xarra-
Kansot

-
Pier to stay until October before going

'to their now army homo in Nebraska-

.on

.

Km It llrnmlles.
, July 1J. The repoitoftho'-

committee on finance on thu amendinonl
proposed to the bill relating to the tax ot
fractional partu of gallons of distilled sphlts-
waa presented In the senate to-day. The
CQiumlttou say regarding the special bonded
wu'ohousos for fruit brandies , that owing to

. .the fact that bonding privileges are extended
to tlio product of apples and poaches , tiiero IM

not only great hanuhlp experienced from
levying an internal rdvoiuio tax upon them ,
but Is also a gi eat incentive to fraud , "II-
lias been observed also , " tlio commltten say ,
."that where the tax on spirits Intended for
conBinnrtlon Is levied and collected at the
time the goods uro llrst produced , the uxees-
f.lvueodt

-
of the name , owing to the Importation

tax , causes holders to throw them on the
market long bnforu they are matured and lit
for use as beverages. His greatly to t lie In-
terest

-
, not only ot the producer and the gov-

eminent , but also to thu consumer , that the
, .amendment should liu enacted Into a law , AS-

a means to prevent fraud it would certainly
ic.snlt In nn increase of thu public revenue. '

Itegnrdlng ( tin nmemlment providing for
the use of any wine spirits distilled lion
crapes free of tax In tlui formication of sweei
wine * . Dm commltteu say that the Interim
revenue tax collected on wlnn spirits neces-
sarily

¬

used in the fortlliu.itlon ot sweet wines
constitutes , In elfoct , n tax upon.wcet wines
nnd lepiescntsnn Increased cost to the pro
Uuecr of about twnty cents a irallon. Sweo-
vlnei , In this country c..unot be prodneec

and exported nnd umlntaln thei! place In for
ehiii uu'Icitg In tfiicp'ssfjl cniuiwUtiun will
similar f.iod.icUuf oilier countries It tills In-

tcrnal revenue tax is leLtittO'l.-

HI

.

J : :uiy Appropriations
WJi 4iiitrRTOx , JalyH. The sundry clvl-

'approi'tlr.tlo.i bill was n.ported to the senate
this cvtniPi,' by Mr A.IIIson. The followlnij-
ar BOino of tl'.a yiJnclpal chants made h-

kolmiiso( bill by Ihu venuto commltteu 01-

jj puiopiltiUoui : Kor public builillnga : Chi
caifft , fvr oxtiaordliiHry lojmlrs , $03,000 ; Den
vcr , Carlo. , stricken out ; Nebinska City, de-

ciA&eed from St.acoto Si.COJ ; Qnlney , 111.

frow S rte ?9001. I'lio pro
Vla'.on lu the hour bill ivbtln ;; to silver cor-

'Jllcatrs U kCJtnJcd to road ai> follows
H tin * socicuty ot the trrasmy * * here1')
.jut.-oricd'iirt! revilvcd to Issue silver certi

Ilieatrs In demomltmtlons of SI. S3 and ? C-

.anil
.

the sliver certllicatew herein author.-
fd

-

shall bo ireiMveaMo , ' redeemable
iml payable In like manner and for
Iko pnrpo <es as Is provided for

silver rortllieatcs by the act of February
i , is ;<, entitled : "An act to authorize the

coinage of * tandaid silver dollars nnd restore
t legal tender character ; provided , that ald-
lenonilnntlnnsof 91 , S'J and C5 may be Issued
n lien of sliver certificates of larger denom-
nation sliall IK cancelled and destroyed.-

n
. "

appropriation of S. >0oo ) is made for the
lotectmgiindbrlnclng to til.il of violators of-
he Internal levenue laws. Tin * niiproprla-
ion for the protection of the public lands
nun fraudulent entry Is reduced from $00,000-
o SOO.UOO. The appropriation for the eon-

sliiictlon
-

of buildings rtr. , at military posts
s Increased from sr.i.OW to S'iVJ.i'OO.' An an-
iroprlntmn

-

Is made for an Industrial
mine In I'tah. deslcned as a place of refuge
or women who desire to cso.ipo Irom polyg-

amy.
¬

.

Tlio Congressional Attorney Hill.-

WASIII.NOTON
.

, July 12. The senate com-
nlttee

-

on Judiciary this morning agreed to-

eport hack the railroad altorneys bill , a-

.najorlly of the rommlttco consenting to a
favorable repoit. The bill has been mater-
illy

! -

amended in committee. Under Its pro-

visions
¬

congressmen may become attorneys
'or subsidized or land grrtnt loads In suits
letween tlio company and another , or be-

tween
¬

the company and Individuals , but ate
irohlblted from serving as attornovs in cases
n which the government 1ms an interest.-
I'ho

.

prohibition Is extended to other than
ailroad Interests , so that a congressman may
lot servo tny corporation as attorney whoso
nterests are , or may bo subleet of congres-

sional
¬

legislation. The bill will probably bo
reported to-day or tomorrow.-

AVIint

.

tlio Wlicnt In.-

WASIIIVOTO.V
.

, July 12. Professor Dodge ,

statistician of tlio agricultural department ,

Hays , concerning the various estimates made
'mm liis last report on the wheat crop , that
though tlio average condition of spring wheat-
on tfie llrst day of last July was 1X5 it fell to SO-

at the time of harvest , which Is only three
mints higher than the present condition , nnd-
eprcsents n loss of less than six million
jnshels as compared with the icsult of last
year's harvest. The damage occuried last
vear in the last two weeks of July and later.
There Is great risk of further damage during
Inly and August , but that already reported
means only a loss nfG.OCO.UOO bushels In spring
wheat and S.ODO.tXiO In winter wheat , or a
total less of 11,000,000 in wheat during the
month of June-

.Jlugli

.

Thompson Knstnlled.
WASHINGTON , July 12. Hugh S. Thomp-

son
¬

, of South Carolinaiialilicd this morning
as assistant secretary of tlio
treasury and at noon , was vis-
ited

¬

by all bureau and division ofticors-
of the department , who weio presented to-

liim by Chief Uleik Youmann. He called at
the white house during tlio day In company
with Comptroller Tronholm , and paid his re-

spects
¬

to tlio president.
Senator McMillan , from the committee on

commerce to-day reporteil lavorably the bill
to authorize the construction of a bridge be-
tween

¬

Wisconsin and Minnesota over tue St.
Croix river.-

TH13

.

STOUTING WOHIjD.-

Bcllo
.

IJrlcn I'rovoH n lionanza to Her
ItackurB at Itrigliton.-

llmmrrox
.

UKACH , July 12. The attend-
ance

¬

at the races was very largo and the
track was In splendid condition. The sensa-
tion

¬

of the day was the winning of tlio fourth
race by Bfllo Urion , who paid to her backers
SS4t.i ( ) for $ .

Thieo-toinths milo : Marsh iicdon won ,
Burgomaster second , Belle B third. Time

l7i
hree-fourths mlle : Biscuit won. Lord

Coleridge second , Huron third. Time
17M.
Selling race , seven-eighths milo : Emmet-

won. . Lord Beaconslield second , Brunswick
third. Tlmol:80.-

Threefourths
: .

mile : BIHBrlen won , Frolic
bocond , Hazard third. Time 1 ::10X.

July cup for all ages , one and three-fourths
miles : Barnnmwon , Nettle second , Com-
pensation

¬

third. Tihio yOSj; . -

Selling race , ono and one eighth miles :

Krnust won , Mlaaria second , AVoodilower-
third. . Time l:57J: i

Mile : Weaver won , Valley Forgo second
Olivette third. Timo-l : .

Park Kacos.
CHICAGO , July 12 , At Washington park

the weather was line , track good and attend-
ance

¬

large-
.Threefourths

.

milo : Sunbeam won , Alle-
gheny

¬

second , Truant third. Tnno l:17J-
Seveneighths

:

milo jJWarrenton won.Cuban-
Oircon second , Nora M third. Time 1:2S-
Mutual.s

: >
paid 3J1. : 0.

Ono and one-fourth miles : Binnotto won ,
Jim ( iuest second , Buchanan third. Time
ilOT: . Mntnals paid S1S.S-

O.Threefourths
.

mile : Skobeloff won , Fred
Woolloy second. Lisland third. Time 1:10-
.Hntiials

: .

paid S.USO.
Milo : Shadow won , C and G second. Flora

third. Time 1:44.: ! . Mntuals paid SUS.5-

0.Tlio

.

RUHO Hall Ilocord.-
AT

.

WASiiisa-roK
Boston.0 0013112 0 8
Washington .o 4000000 1 5-

B.I.SO lilts Boston 'J, Washington ft. Errors
Boston 5 , Washington 10. Umpire York.-
AT

.
PiTTsnima-

Pittsburg. 0 0020000 4 3
Metropolitan. 3 * 1

Pitchers Morris and Lyiicn. First base
hits Pittsburg 7 , Metropolitan 10. Krrors-
Pittsburg a. Metropolitan 3. Umplro-
Valentine. .

AT Piiii.ADr.t.i'iiiA.-
JNew

.

York..O 00 'J 230000 00P-
hiladelphia' } 2 00000020 1 7

Eleven Innings. Pitchers Ferguson ,
Dally and Keot'o. First base hits Now York
It. Philadelphia 8. Errors New York 1.
Philadelphia 7. Umpire Curry.-

AT
.

ST. Louis
St. Louis.3 0 0 n 0 0 1 3 1 10-

Athietio.o o u o : i o a o i 8
Pitchers Fontnnd Atkinson. First base

hits Browns 1(1( , Athletics W. Errors-
Browns !) , Athletics ! !, Umpire Walsh.-

AT
.

KANSAS CITY
Detroit. 'J 0000105 5 10
Kansas City. ,1 ooooooio -j

Pitchers Weldman and Baldwin. First
base hits Kansas City 0 , Detroit 21. Errors -

City l , Detroit 2. Umpire-Bi ,

AT LonsviLi.i :

Louisville. 1 0 0 0 5 3 0 fi 1 M
Baltimore. it 00000000 ! I

Pltehers Powell and Becker. First base
hits Louisville 21 , Baltimore 4. Errors
Louisville 1 , Baltimore 2. Umpire Kelly.-

AT
.

ST. Louis-
Chicago. 0 00000300 8-

St. . Louis. 3 11000000 4
Pitchers Clarkson nnd Murphy. First

base hits Chicago 7, St. Louis it. Eirors
Chicago 4 , St. Louis 8 , Umplro Connelly-

.Jlotl

.

Oalc ( IOOSO-KRKI natulolpli.-
Itii

.
: > OAK , la. , JulyVJ. [Special Telegram

to the BKK. ] The base ball game between
the Hed Oaks nnd "Randolphs resulted us fol-

lows
¬

score by innings :

Itcd Oak. 31033120 * 11-

Itamlolph. 0 00000000 0

Moro Ilont Coining.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , July 12. Signal Observer Lynn
says In the Pioneer Press that the intense
boat that has prevailed over the entire north-
west

¬

for the past live days seems to bo mov-
ing

¬

slowly southeastern In n line toward this
hcctlon. At 3 p. m. to-day tlio temperature
reached 10.at' Huron. Conditions are no-
lavorablo for the breaking up of the heatet

term.Dr.

. Hamilton Warren , EolcuUo Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Uoom U , Cronnso
block corner 10th and Capitol nvcmio
Day ami night calls promptly attentod to

For Itcnt.-
Klognnt

.
briok residence , tea rooms

modern conveniences ; St. Mary's uvo ,
} ) r , Graildy , 1404 Funuun st-

.Ilnrd

.

Coal Still Ijowor.
Car coal Is coming in lively on the out

rates , and wo will always bo found a'
the bottom. Best quality Egg nnd Grnto
0.25 ; Nut and Hango. 0.01) per ton for
cash and immediate delivery. Prioo ro-

ilncrd 'on previous orders , Nebraska
Fuel Company , 211 South lUth atrpet-

i lephoue-tiii.

The Board of Trade Galls For Information
In the Case ,

THE TELEGRAPHERS TROUBLES.-

A

.

Street Car Collision Tlio I'nplll-
lon's

-

lotiin " Vncnt" Jnmcs De-

parts
¬

A Flro , a ritcht mill
Other Local Xovvs.

The Uonrd or TrnUo.-
Tlio

.

regular monthly meeting of the
loard of trade was held hist evening , the

membership being very fairly iepre-
sentcd.

-

. The feeretary read tlio min-
utes

¬

of the last meeting , which were ap-

proved.
¬

.

Tim matter of alleged discriminations
in freight rates by the Union Pacific in
favor of Kansas City merchants' was
called up by tlio communication of ( ten-
oral Manager Callnwav , which lias been
published in tlio Bir.; . dunying thu-
charges. . A letter was also read from

(JrlllUhH , of the freight
bureau , .stating that ho had been in active
communication with Oonoral Truf-
fle

¬

Manager Klmball in ro-
ijnrd

-

to tlio matter , nnd Would
inform the board of the results as-

reached. .

A clipping from the Wakclield Republ-
ican.

¬

. urging the carrying out of tin }

Omalia A: Isortliorn railwaj project , was
read.

The dissertation of some Georgia gen-
tleman

¬

on tlio nation's shipping interests
was taken from tlio secretary' ? table and
put back again.-

A
.

lengthy communication was 'then
read from Senator Mandcr.son , censuring
tlio board of trade lor what he turmoil
their hasty action in protesting ngainst
the bill now pending in congress for the
removal of Fort Omaha and the
sale ot the present grounds. He
urged that the fort might be removed
from Omaha entirely unless ample .
ground could bo provided hero for tlio
enlargement of tlm post , llu hoped that
the board would sec lit to reconsider their
action.-

Mr.
.

. Chase said ho .you Id not favor
changing the location of the fort until a-

new site was provided and agreed upon.-
Mr.

.
. Max Meyer said ho thought tlm

board ought to back up their protest by
some facts showing why the fort should
not bo removed.-

Mr.
.

. 11 art man wanted to know what
the objections to the removal arc. He
could not sec how Omaha would suller if
the fort were changed to so'mc other lo-

cation within ten miles of the city.-
Mr.

.

. Rosewatcr , being called upon , ex-
plained

¬

brlclly the objections to the re-
moval

¬

of the fort , it would dourivo the
city of the benefit of the commercial and
social intercourse with the army olliccrs ,

and would eventually bo followed by the
removal of the army headquarter !) to the
fort. The lack of railroad facilities men-
tioned in General Sheridan's hitter could
easily bo overcome by the building of a
short switch from the Belt line to the
fort.

The matter finally ended in the ap-
pointmnnl

-

of a committee consisting of-

Messrs T. C. llrnner , W. E. Clark , E-

.Itosnwatcr
.

, Edwin Davis and Chris Hart-
man

-
, to ascertain at what prices addi-

tional
¬

grounds can be purchased near
the fort , what other sites are available.
and at what cost a switcli can bo built
from the Belt line to the fort.-

Tlio
.

committee appointed to sco what
arrangements can be made for securing'-
a fast train betvycon Omaha and Chicago ,

and the committee on the Omaha &
Northern railway wore instructed to
bring in reports the next meeting-

.TKOUBIjE

.

AMONG TllK TIC1CEHS.-

A.

.

. HinnllSi7.cl Strike AIIIOII the
Western Union Opuriitnra.

The report w.is spread List evening
that a general strike had been inaugu-
rated

¬

among the Western Union oper-
ators

¬

in Omaha. An investigation re-

vealed
¬

the presence of a small-sized
strike , just largo enough to make its
presence felt and cause some annoyance
if not alarm. Tlio facts are these : Yes-

terday
¬

morning Colonel Dickey , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Western Union , received
a communication signed by Anderson ,

Nclms , Tomlinson and Chafley , who
represented themselves as a committee
appointed by the force to demand extra
pay for overtime. They demanded that
their request bo granted or they would
quit work in a a body at noon to-day.
' men were working the
ollice at the time the communication
was presented and Manager Patterson
asked each of the force personally if the
committees' demand expressed his
views. Of the entire force only
three men sided with the committee ,

making a total of seven strikers. When
the men came on for work last night
Tomlinson , ono of the commiltcomon ,

was discharged for other causq anil the
olhor members of the committee and
Craddock and Ilughos , six men in all , quit
work. There are rumors of a general
strike of the operators in Omaha , and
other rumors of a general walk-out of
Western Union men in tlio southwest ,

but the managers foci conlidont that there
will bo no further trouble. Tlio places of
the striking operators wore promptly
tilled.

OICASIIEI ) INTO THE CATt-

.A

.

Union Pnclilo Kncliio Collides With
u Htrool Our on Tenth Strco't.-

An
.

accident such as has been long
looked tor occurred at the crossing of thu
street car and Union Pacific tracks on-
Kouth Tenth street at 10 o'clock last night.
Street car 03 , of the Snunders and Twen-
tieth

¬

street line , was coming up the street
and was warned to halt at the
crossing by tlio approach of onglno'No.
800 winch was going west nt tno usual
rate of speed , The street car driver ap-
plied

¬

tlio brakes , which refused to act ,

and the car rushed down the grade upon
the track just in time to bo caught by the
engine. The street car was struck juiit
under tlio driver's platform , lifted from
the track and dragged alongside
of the engine , the car team managing to
keep up nnd escape injury. The enginp
was reversed and stonnod without upset-
ting

¬

the street ear. 'I'ho street oar was
filled with passengers who were thrown
into confusion by the collision and cre-
ated

¬

n panic in trying to cscapo. They
were all badly shaken up , Mrs.
Chris Pntorson was seriously hurt
by being thrown across a oar seat , Her
daughter had her lip badly cut and hoi-
son received :v severe scalp cut. Mr-
.Stilgor

.
, of Moline , 111. , was bruised

about the head and face. The wonder is
that the results wore not more serious.
The car oseapod damage and was soon
righted and the trallic resumed.

. TH13 I'AI'ltiljIOX'fl VIOTI31

Identified ns the (ion ofO' . J. Steven-
son

¬

, an Oiiinlin Cnrpontor ,
Soon after the appearance of yesterday

evening's HKK , containing an account of
the drowning of a young lad in tlio Pupil-
lion on Saturday and a description of the
unfortunate boy , a middle aged man en-

tered
¬

Droxcl & Maul'a undertaking es-

tablishment
¬

and in an excited manner
asked to see tlio remains of thu lad ,

When the cotlln lid was. raised tlio man
stepped forward and witb
cry of puiii exclaimed , "It is my boy. "

The man's name Is: O. J. Stevenson , a
carpenter , who lives on the corner of-

Thirtyfourth and Parker streets. He
said the hoy's nnmn was beamier Steven-
son

¬

, lie had been woT.Vtinjr in ono of the
lirick yards in the citv but found
the work too hatd" for him
and loft home on Saturday
morning to find njobi of farm work.
This was the last heard of him by his
father until ho aiv thej account of I ho-

drowninc In yesterday's HIE.: The
mother of tlio dead boy is in a delicate
condition and tlio fact of her son's death
has not been announced to her yet. The
remains will be kept at the coroner's of-
fice

¬

until the arrangements for the fun-
eral

¬

can be made.
Stevens , thoothef'hVd"' who has been

missing , panic homcuii, Sunday evening ,
greatly to the relief of hii almost dis-
tracted parents , who feared ho was the
boy who had been drowned-

."Audit"

.

Jniiicn Departs.-
"Agent"

.

James , of Uio Law nnd Order
League , is in Chicago , and his return Is

not expected. After ho was arraigned
in Lincoln on tlio charge of intimacy
with a married woman in that place , lie
gave bonds for'his appearance in the
district court and then suddenly loft for
Chicago , writing his wife that ho would
return on July 14 , unless something un-
usual

¬

occurred. His departure was fol-
lowed by the sale of ids IIOUKO on Twenty-
Jifth

-

street. Mrs. James says she Is only
going to remove to another house and
denounces ns false the rumors tliat she is-

tjoing to leave the city and join her hus-
band. .

They Want to Iiocntc.
John llosicky has been in correspond-

ence
¬

for some time with two gentleman
Injowa , regarding the location of a largo
store and hardware establishment in this
bfty. Yesterday the two gentlemen , S-

.Lctowsky
.

, of Iowa City , and J. Burcsh ,

of Hookford , la. , arrived here with a view
of looking over the city before deciding
upon making the change. It is under-
Ktood

-

that tlioy intend putting six or
seven thousand dollars into the business.

Death ofu Veteran.-
L.

.

. H. Hroy , who has been foreman at
the Central stables for a great many
years , and who ha ? been a resident of
Omaha for over a quarter of a century ,

died at St. Joseph's hospital yesterday
and will bo buried from Drexel it Maul's
at 8 o'clock this morning. .Nothinir is
known of the deceased's' relatives as lie
always refused to tell from what place or
state ho came.-

An

.

Afternoon :

The residence of Mr. Van Green , on-
Cuming street near Division , caught lire
from a gasoline stove late yesterday after-
noon and was damaged to the extent of
300. _

Shooting Scrap.-
A

.

shooting matinee was indulged in by
some of the inmates of Ella Mitchell's
dive last night. Naotuiwas hurt. The
shootista wore arrested-

A

-
(

DEVlMSHiiDKKD.-
A

.

Divorcee ! Husl > nnt'H TcrrlUlo Re-
venge

-

inidSHilclilo.-
PiTTSnur.o

.

, July j.!| . bpino time ago the
wife of John M.Durvall , living in the
suburban town of JJt unt ' Washington , ob-

tained
¬

a divorce. On , lhe same day sno
married Jacob II. JoiiM.Dnrvall made no
objection to the niaTrlape. This cvenint;
Durvall went to Jomainiid decoyed him , on-

a pretense of a frlei lyvislt to his house ,

which stands near tfit bruw of a hill , into a
stroll about the premise.-*. ' Bnrvall led Jones
back of an 6UI "ui i Vrlilch stands near-
by, and wien.M! ! safe' from ob-

servation
¬

and beyomVUuf'vision of anyone ,

seized a can of vitriol whlcli Jib had concealed
there for tlio purpose and threw the liquor
Into the face of his victim , who , totally dis-

armed
¬

by tlio apparent friendship of Dnval ,

was tmorcnarcd for such a murderous on-
slaught.

¬

. Jones fell to the ground writhlmr-
In nij'ony , while his assailant stood by nnd
gloated over his horiible work. After
watching the fiufTerinRs of Jones until
satisfied. Dnval went to the edge of the cliff
where there Is a sheer descent of 800 feet , and
shootlm; himself through the head fell head-
long

¬

to the bottom. Jlo was picked up and
carried to a house near by , whore he Is still
lying Inseiuibi.i with no hope of recovery.
Jones is in a very critical condition , and if he
recovers will bo badly dlsiigured and totally
blind.

Whitcbrcast nut coal , 3.73 per ton the
cheapest and best fuel.-

NKK.
.

. I'UKL Co. . 'Jl-t South 18th St-

.Cirr

.

HOWK & Kriiit'.s PUICKS ox FUUNI-
TUKU.

-
. 1510 DotJOLAS STUEIiT-

.If

.

you buy lumber anywhere without
first getting lloaglands prices you will
lose money.I'uuso and Consider.

Did you know that acre lots in Pratt's
subdivision command the finest river ,

pity and farm scenery that wo are sell-
ing

¬

Hiom at less than one-half tlio price
of adjoining land ? Call and sec

BKU. & AlcCANULISII ,

1511 Dodge st.-

T.

.

. P. A-

.Is
.

a Spanish hand made full Havana
cigar , made in shop by the best Spanish
workmen. No flavoring , strictly pure
imported tobacco. Call on ono of the
following agents and got a T. P. A. cigar :

Kuhn te Co. , cor. 15th and Douglas st.
Cheney & Olcsen , No. 1S307 Farnam st.
Hub Cigar Store , 210 S 10th wt-

..Ualdnfl
.

&Co.cor. Capitol avo. and 10th-
Munhalten. . Easy payments.

Low prices , gootl grades and a square
deal. Central Lumbiir Yard , lHh! & Cala ,

lluy McAleslcr&Uich Hill coals , bostlimo
cement , etc. , of Ilavons&Co. 15& Farntim

The greatest bargains to bo had at this
tlmo in the city are those oflu red by
Hoggs & Hill In their splendid Omaha
View addition.

For a good variety of honest tailor-
made clothing at low prices go to-

ELGUTTKH , the. Mammoth Clothier ,
,0or. 10th and Farnum-

Go to Glomvood To-Morrow.
Excursion to (Jlqiilivotd

| ( tomorrow.-

For1

.

Sale.-
A

.

good carnagdihoceo , good trotter ,

very stylish and perfectly gontlo.-
WKSTKHx

.

rivirdi'Ai'KU UNION.

You can buy turUiuit( % cheaper of A.-

L.
.

. Fitch & Co. , l2tl > Hat.bfit Farnam and
Douglas , than auv other place in the city.

Taking ; quality irito consideration , I am
selling LU.MHRH cnoiifior than any yard
in town. My now ofliuof Oth and Douglas
utrcet is very convenient.

lii i UED w. GHAT-

.X

.

11. TVOiOONUn.
Fancy lUbbons , l 'nnny millions , Grpnt-

On Tuesday morning wo piano on our
counters ninety pieces of Fancy Ribbons ,

thso goods , are four inchas wide. The
prloo of them has been CUe , They will
bo sold by ns on Tuesday at 17o} a yard
or 1.50 a piece. They will make ele-
gant sashes for little children.-

N.
.

. B , FAI.CONEK.

First M. E. church and Sunday school
invite everybody to go on tuoir excursion
to-morrow ; round trip 100.

Excursion to ( ilonwood. la. , to morrow
morning at 8-KO from JJ. & M. . depot , by
the First M , E. church. Round trip 1.

ROMANTIC WAR STORIES ,

End of a Federal Captain Who Loved a
Confederate Maid ,

How n Union Colonel Condemned to
Death ns n Trnltor MndoI-

IIH KHCflpC.

Nashville American : There are many
romantic stories of love and war that
were enacted when Nashville was the
theatre of hostilities that have never
found their way into print , and winch , if
gathered together , would compose n good

volume.-
An

.

old resident of Xnshville who was
hero during a great part of those stir-
ring times , and a witness of many chang-
ing and shifting scenes , the other day re-

lated several incidents that will bear
repetition. The first was presented some-
what

¬

ns follows :

"In the town of Lincoln , 111. , before
the war , there resided a young man
named J. J. Scaright , who had been for
sometime engaged in tlm grocery and
provision business in partnership with

U , Harlow , under the lirm iximc of-

Ilarlow & 'Searicht. It was ono of the
largest and wealthiest firms in that sec-
tion

¬

, and the members thereof were botli
popular leaders in the social and po-

litical
¬

circles of their county. When the
War broke out both partners decided on
volunteering in the union army , but as
Harlow : was a man of family a mutual
cOmnromi.se was allectcd , and Scaright
alone donned tlio garb of a soldier. Ho-
cillistcd in a company forming in Logan
county for the Thirty-second regiment of
Illinois infantry , and received a lieutcn-
anli's

-

commission. (Jonerally esteemed
an excellent ollicor , ho scorned to have
it brilliant career of military service just
before him. At the battle of Dclmont ,

Jlo. , lie Was withRunoral ( Sraut , and was
noted for conspicuous gallantry.-

"U
.

lien Grant fought Ihu battle of Shi-
loli

-

ho again distinguished himself and
soon after was promoted to captaincy.-
In

.

this latter engagement ho was quite
severely wounded , and by permission
went baek to his home in Illinois on fur ¬

lough. Meanwhile his regiment had boon
attached to Cieneral Knoll's army and
was tlcn; on duty .either in middle Ten-
nessee

¬

or- northern Alabama , and Cap-
tain Scaright , after a few weeks at home ,

came through Nashville to join his com-
mand

¬

ttt the front. In an unlucky hour
ho met a young lady of 'rebel proclivi-
ties , ' but extremely beautiful , at her
homo near Naslivillo. She was reputed
to be immensely wealthy , and was in full
possession of her property , having a year
or two before attained her majority. "

"Would it bo proper to tell the name of
the fair rcbeli" inquired the anxious lis
tener.-

"No
.

, " responded the old gentleman ,
' but , on the other hand , quitu improper ,

M subsequent events will prove. SulVico-
it to say , they mot and loved. All the
time that the captain could spend from
his duties , and ho frequently importuned
ins colonel for leaves of absence , every
moment he could he spent in the society
of the 'charming secosh siren , ' as his
brother ollicnrs called her , and she as
eagerly returned his burning passion.
Captain Scaright time and again offered
his resignation. He wished to leave the
tented field and dwell in rosy bowers of
love , but , unlike his love , it was not ac-
cepted.

¬

. Love at length , however , con-
quered

¬

all his scrupulous opinions of
duty to the Hag of his country. Ho grow
desperate. Ho "deserted , and succeeded
in escaping buyout ! the federal lines with
his fair enslaved , she leaving homo and
friends and property for his sake , and he
surrendering honor and loyalty to the
cause he had sworn to protect. Arriving
within the confederate lines , the serious-
ness

¬
of the situation began to dawn upon

the minds of botli of them. If the for-
tunes

¬

of war should throw him into the
hands of the United States authorities , ho
would certainly be hung as a traitor , and
his wife possibly suffer as a participant in
his crime.

THE r.oviiw': FLIGHT-
."From

.

Atlanta they went to Charles ¬

ton. From the latter city they succeeded
in running tlio blockade to Nassau , where
they took a British vessel bound for
Havana-

."But
.
their happiness was short lived

and in the end turned to bitterness. And
now you will see why it was bust lo sup-
press

¬

the lady's name , for the following
extract , published in tlio Lincoln ( III. )

Herald in July , 1800 ; and which 1 pasted
in my scrap-book , gives the sequel to the
sad romance :

" 'Ky a hitter to this ofilco wo learn that
Captain Searight , whoso desertion from
the army and elopement with a scccsh
belle wo published last winter , was
lately killed in a duel by a Spanish olli-
cor

-

, near Havana , in Cuba. It appears
that this womanfor whom ho abandoned
fame and fortune , had in turn deserted
him ; and fled with a captain in theSuan-
ish

-

army. Captain Soaright shortly
afterward , mot the destroyer of his hap-
piness

¬

in a colfeo-houso and knocked him
down. Of course the proud bpaninrd
could not brook this insult ; hu challenged
Scaright , who gladly accepted , as he was
weary"of life. They mot on the seaside
about tw9 miles from the city of Havana
and Scaright fell pierced to the heart by
his adversary's bullet. Thus untimely
has fallen ono who fought well and nobly
for his country , till in an pvil hour he-

met ono who seduced him from the path
of honor and duty , ami through her
agency the star of his life has set in-

bipod. . The Spaniard and the fnir fulso
ono , with a demon's honrt , have fled to
the Isloof Pines. "

" Equally as thrilling , but not quite so-

romantic1, continued the narrator , "aro
adventures of Colonel J. T. E. McLean-
of the union army , who was captured by
the confederates and made his escape
under circumstances which form not tlio-
leastinteresting chapter in the history of
the war. Colonel McLean was a native
Tunnnssceun , possibly from ono of the
cast Tcnncssco counties , and married the
daughter of Dr. Skinner , a well-known
dentist of Brooklyn , N. Y. lie was ,

from first lo last , nn ardent union man.
After the capture ot Nashville Colonel
McLean came to this section to advocate
the union cause , and aid , in every way
possible , to bring his native state back to
allegiance to the old flag. Ho addressed
the people of the state wherever it was
safe to do so , nnd finally raised the Sec-
ond

¬

Tonne.ssco regiment , U. S. A. , of
which ho was appointed colonel. In-
.September , 18UJ , while Hragg and Kuall
were in Kentucky , and Forrest was be-

sieging
-

Negloy m his fortifications at
Nashville , Colonel McLean loft Nashville
for the purpose of visiting the north on
business which demanded Ids immediate
attention , Hu was accompanied by n
second lieutenant of his own regiment.
They succeeded in slipping through the
rebel picket lines , and had proceeded
some fifteen miles from Nashville , when ,

to their dismay , they were captured by a
foraging party of Iwrests cai'ulry.
They were taken to Chattanooga , where ,

after remaining a few days , they wore
sent to Ulchmond , handcuffed , and placed
under heavy guard ,

COI. . JICLKAN'S KSCAI'-
K."After

.

remaining at Hichmond for
some time , Col. McLean and his com-

panion
¬

were taken back to Chattanooga
and lodged in tliulr old prison quarters.
Here hu ascertained that ho was con-
sidered

¬

as a traitor and would bo shot.-
Ho

.

called for u court-martial , but that
was denied , and lie was condemned to
Miller the extreme penaHy of the law-
.Thq

.

day before- the sentence was to have
been put in execution the confederate
olliccr of the day visited the prisoner , nnd

to his astonishment , no less than that of-
Col , McLean , lie recognized in the
prisoner an old M-hoolmatc and the com-
panion of 'earlier days nnd happier
hours. ' After some conversation , tlm
colonel appealed to his old friend.the con-
federate olhet r , who was n second
lieutenant , to give him an opportunity
of etfeeting his escape. The rebel olliccr
yielded , took Col. McLean by the hand
and said : "Mac , my dear fellow , pledge
mo vonr honor that if captured In the at-
tempt you are about to make to escape ,
my name shall not pass your lips In con-
nection

¬

with it. '

"The promise was , of course , freelj *

given. The lieutenant then told him that
at 0 o'clock that evening a certain win-
dow

¬

which hu pointed to would bo left
unfastened on the outside , and at that
hour lie would see that the guard was so
placed that he , the colonel , would not bo
observed if he attempted to gain his
liberty. At the hour named , true lo bis
promise , Ids rebel friend uumstened tlio
window and had ordered the guard to-

nnother boat. Col. McLean then lot him-
self

¬

down from the window , ran alone ;
the shadow of the prison wall , nnd made
Ids > yay to the baek of the. town. In this
lie found lutlo dillleulty , for tlio reason
that his friend had provided him with a
rebel uniform , and lie was as ragged as
any rebel in tlm service , lie then made
for the Tennessee river , nnd paddled n-

.'duirout' to Stevenson , Ala-
."When

.
the confederates left StnvcnsonI-

IP came with them as far as the Nash-
ville

¬

pike , but when within a few mile.'i-
of Nashville hu heard that the place had
been captured by Forrest. Ho quickv! re-

traced
¬

his t-tops."struck oil' In another di-

rection
¬

, crosMtl the Tennessee river at-
Jolinsonvilleand entered the federal lines
which were on the opposite bank. Being
still in rebel uniform ho was at once cap ¬

tured as a rebel prisoner , and the expla-
nation

¬

made to his captors was laiiglied
alas ridiculous. He began to dor.bt to
which side ho really did "belong. Taken
before a subordinate olliccr , ( in stated
that hu was Colonel McLean , of tlio Sec-
ond

¬

Tennessee ; that he had been captured
by the rebels and sentenced to bo shot ,

but had fortunately effected his escape.
Hut his story was not behoved. Tlio col-
onel was suspected as a spy. The officer
told him that his story would not do ; that
ho knew all about Colonel McLean ; that
ho had been shot by the rebels a week be-

fore , lie was Hum placed in irons and
put under a heavy guard , but before any
more serioiisconsequctioo arose from this
mistake , and to his great .joy , ho was reo-
ogui.ed

-

by some friends arid restored to-

freedom. . "

Renl nstatc Trnnsrors.
The following transfers wore filed

July 10 , with the county clerk , and
reported for the BEU by Amos' Real
Estate Agency :

F W Coillss and wife to James ( illinore , e
lit"s lit ne qr see 26-10-10 Douglas Co , w d ,

S5M( ) .

Heirs of JncohSShull , deed , to Ole Olson ,

lot' ) blk 10 .ShulPs d add Uniaha , w d , $050-
.Larnion

.

1' I'rnyn and wife to David K-

Ilradlove , n !33 ft w10 ft lot. IblkllKVS-
mith's add Omaha , wd , SU-l.V ).

Hubert K Kreneh and wife to John J Jfon-
ell.

-
. all of snbdiv 1 lot 2 Capitol add Omalia ,

w d , 80000.
Executors of (5 C Moncll , deed , to Kcberl-

K French , all of snbdiv 1 lot 2 Capitol add
Omaha , w d , SO.GOO.

John S Collins (sinpIe: ) to Kdwln II
Walker , n hf lot IB Mllhird & Caldwcll's add
Omaha , wd , § 1550.

Martha Jane Itosenberry and husband to-
Mnttln Anderson , lot 5 Forbes' snbdiv sw qr
sec IH-IIM-1 Doiutlas Co , w d. 83,623-

.Netherton
.

S Hall and others to IJobort II-
Clarkson , lot blk 0 Kountzo ..t Jluth's add
Omaha , n e , ?

.I'
.

C Iliincbauih ( prcs't ) to the public ,

Washington square ot nw qr so qr see 10-15-1 ! !

uart of lot 10 Doinrlas Co. dedication.-
Cecelia

.

J Willis to John ( i Willis , 00 ft of-
22d st and Foster avenue Douglas Co. w d , 51.

Win FSnydernnd wife to Oscar HolTman ,

rtaitblkl lllniobanch's add Omalin , w d ,
§ 11000.

John Hl'latz and wife to Wlllard F Day ,
sublet 5 part sw (j.r lot Si sec 10-15-1:1: Douglas
Co. w d , SL000.

Warren and wife to Jann H Dort ,

lot 14 blk 4 Marsh's add Omaha , w d , S1SOO.
Alexander C Troun and wife to Kdinimd J-

Shakeshal't and others , lot 1 Bang's subdiv
lot : H Burr Oak add Omalia , w d , 5 ! 50-

.Itmiben
.

Allen and wife to Alice A Bevlns ,
s 0 ft lot 5 (irilteu & Isaac's adil Omalia , w d ,

5:550.:

Herbert D Jones and wife to Krick Frost ,

lots : ! and 4 blk X Shinu's :id add Omaha , w-

d , Sl.C'OO.'
Samuel D Mercer and wife to Xacharlah-

Thomason , e 23 ft lot 5 blk 10-1 Omaha , w d ,

812500.
Thomas Oallooy (single ) to James M Uoss ,

w hf lot 11 blk 14 Imp. Asso. add Omaha , w d ,

81450.
Isaac E Conndon and wife and others to-

Kdward S Half , lot 10 Clarke's' add Omaha , w-

d , SH200.
State of Nebraska to Ira D Gilbert , w hf sw-

qr sco 10-10-12 Domrlas Co. w d , 5807.
State of Nebraska to William Hlchards , s-

hf ne qr sec 10-10-12 Douglas Co , w d. SS10.
David Turnoy and wife to Patrick McKvoy ,

lots 4 and tl bile 2 Town of Jilkhorn Douglas
Co , w d , 8400-

.II
.

A Nolte and wife to Henry WInterburn ,

lot 0 blk 2 Town of Klkhorn Douglas Co , w d ,

5200.P
.
McKvoy to lloury Wlntorburn , lots 4 and

5 blk 3 town of Klkhorn Douglas Co , w d ,

500.
Oscar Hoffman and wlfo to Adolphus C

Jones , undlvqr20 acres blk 1 illincbaiiL'h's
add Douglas Co , w d. S2.750-

.Alonzo
.

B Hunt and wife to Mattie D Val-
entino

¬

, lot 0 blk 10 West Knd add Omaha , w-

dS1.05 ( ).
Clco II Bogcsand wlfo and others to Otto

Banniaiin. lots 8 , 014.15 blk IS Omaha View
Douglas Co , w d , 52400.

( icon Doges and wlfo and others to Otto
Banmami , lots 3. 4,8 , 9,15,10, blk 10 Omaha
Yiow Douglas Co , w d , S3C03.

Ceo H Bogs and wife and others to Otto
Bauniann. lots 5 and 0 blk 7 Omaha View
Douglas Co , w d , 81,200.-

Jeo
.

( H Boggs nnd wife and others to Fred-
erick

¬

Sonmmsclieln and othcis , nw ir sw qr-

nw of sec 1-14-12 Hondas Co , w d. S2OiX ) .

Krank J Heel mid wife to Hosetta D Ten
lot 4 blk 10 llauscoin place Omaha , w d
81500. i-

William H Vlnagar (single ) to Ccorco W
Logan , lots 13 and H blk 1 Lake's add Omaha ,

w u , si.oao.-
A

: .
K and wlfo to Kinory A Cobb

and others , lot t blk 8 HilMdo add No 1

Omaha , w d , 82,000-
.A

.

K Touznlin and wlfo to John 0 Howard ,

lot 10 blk 8 Hillside add No 1 Omaha , w d ,

S'1 0V ) °
'J-

A 'K Tonzalin and wife to William K drat-
ton and others , lot 2 blk 2 Hillside add No 1

Omaha , w d , SDOO-

.A
.

E Tonzalin and wlfo to Ira ] ' Seward ,

lot a und w lit lot 4 blk B Hillside add No
Omalia , w d , Sl-ri > .

A KTouzallnmid wlfo to Wni FMIIroy , lot
5 and e hf lot 4 Oik B llilljiido add No 1 Omaha ,

w d , 31435.

People Koin < r on tlio ( ilonwood excur-
sion

¬

should bo at B. & M. dwpot at 810-
a.

: !

. m ,

N. n. Kaloonor.
White ( Joods , White Goods.-

To
.

close out some lines wo make the
following prices to-morrow , Tuesday :

Checked Nainsook , 8Jo , worth 12jc ,

Checked Lawns , lOc , worth IDc.
Checked Lawns , lJo!! , worth 17JO.
Victoria Lawns. JOc , worth 121

White India Lawns , 15o , worth yOo-

.Ami
.

a lot of India Linens in snots and
stripes , fust colors and very beautiful
goods. The price has been U'jo ; wo will
mark thorn down to 20o and eloso them
out. N. B. FAI.UUNKU-

.do

.

on the filonwood excursion to-moV-
row , with the Sunday-school and people
of the First M. K. church. Hound trip $1 ,

children half price. Bo at B. & M. depot
ut 8JJO: a. m. _

Auction.-
Wo

.

will soil at public auction on Thurs-

day morning at 10 o'clock , the following
household goods : Ono grand piano ,

worth S500 ; live bedroom acts , worth
from $50 to $ '200 ; ono sidubuard , worth
1175 ; beds and bedding , dining room and
kitchen furniture and carpets , all to bo-

sejd without reserve , at 214 S. IHih , ior-
Fffruum at. .

N A- CO

PRICES FLUCTUATE BADLY ,

Wheat and Oorn Play a Little at SecSaw-
in Chicago.

INCREASE IN VISIDLE SUPPLY *

Lively TrndiiiR linrly In Both
"With Wonknoss nt tlio Ciloso

The Cntllo MnrkiM Higher
nnil Active.-

OHAIN

.

MAKICKT ,

CmrAoo , .Inly 12. i Special Teleciam to-

tlio HKI : . ] : The lain opening *A as-
Iti n measure miulo tip fur by a
subsequent period ot tnoro limn usual
activity , in which ami corn took
n hand. As is usual in those times of llnetu-
ntliiK

-

values tin1 action after the olllclal eloso-
on Saturday hail considerable to do with tlio-
onPiling prices to-day. Tliun , on the eurb ,
August wheat sold up strongly to SI je. Tim
}{c was lost by tills nionilii },' , when at a. in.
wheat minted nt Sic. Hut the
crop news was bullish and Induced some
steady purchasing for a little up turn
based on this kind of argument before thu-
oflieial opening. Thcreforo , prices had picked
up to Sljfc. August llrst sold on thu regular
board nt 81Ve , but advanced sharply to 82c ,
though nt the outside no largo amount
changed hands. The most talk on the tlnor
during tills advance was that Armour , Keam
and Cmhiliy weio realizing to quite. an extent
on the advance. This is far more likely to
have been true than Inlse , for Ream said to-day
that "wheat purchased on thu weak spots
now will make von money. " Around S2c it la
presumed they had sold all the wheat they
caied to , lor when they stopped talking
bullish wheat ceased to advance. The de-

cline
¬

from Silo back to 8140 was caused by
rumors that the visible would show a very
small decrease , If not even worse than that
But around 81 '41' there was sutllcient short
covering on tlio part of moiteiato-
si.ed torelirn operators to linn the market
haek to M"c , Irler it picked upto&V , but at
12:15: oVInck wheat stood at Sl-V ,
and instantly dropped to.siv. when It be-
came known tlieie was an Increase of JJIU-
I'OJ

, -
binhcls , the lirst time tills year theto has

not been at least a small decrease. By 12IO: :

wheat stood at SKifSI'se.' Weather advices
ami ciop telegrams luul cnnsldurablo to do-
witli holding tlio mm ket no betoie it began
to weaken on the visible . The close in wheat
al I o'clock was about steady at tlio quota ¬

tions-
.CoiiN'Corn

.
gave the boys a lively whirl

for a little while. September opened at aJKe,
skipped up to4UC unit then dropped to K'JV ,
recoveilng about So belore the eloso. It
was shorts enily , and heavy offerings based
on receipts later-

.Tun
.

Crim , aM: The feeling was weak
this afternoon and wheat declined to Hl'ic
sellers for August. At this writing lints sold
early at SOc , advanced to bO'4e , mid baek to
SOe bid. Calls were 82e , then *&% and
down toS'Ji'c

CHICAGO IjIVK STOCK.
CHICAGO , July 12. ( Special Telogrnm to

the ! : : . ] CATTI.I : It was but nntund to
expect n reaction from thu terribly depressed
state of the market last week , especially
since the otl'erings to-day were much lighter
than of late , and included only a moderate
share of good , fat nattle. There was a gen-
eral

¬

linwovemont In tlio market to-day , and
smooth , fat cattle of light and medium
weights sold fully I0'ni5e) higher. There were
rough and thin cattle which sold slowly ,
and there was not much im-
provement

¬

In heavy c.attle. However , tlio
general market was fairly nctlvo and ruled
stronger all around. At London to-day the
supply was largo nnd the best American
steers sold at 1-J c , diessed , or 1c lower than
Inst week. At Jersey CHv onttlo soM5@Wo
higher than Friday. At Kansas City there
were 2SOO cattle. Choice cattle were steady
and common weak. The quotations hero
were : Shipping steers , KKO to 1500 Ib.s. S 1.50-

ffi.i.2S ; ioo:; to i50: ! Iks , si.co ( a
I.CO ; KM to 1200 Ibs. S'U534.25.-
AmmiR

.
the sales there were 270 Nebraska

steers , averaging 1.247 Ibs , at SWO.They wore
sent in by A. S. McCorkle , of Superior. For
range cattle the market to-day was dull and
weak. There were some 2-lOD, loads hero and
they sold very slowly at fully iodine decline.
The market was very sluggish and
some pretty decent grass Texans
wore sold at $"00 , some choice
Texas at S.H5! ! , which were about thu same
as Mime which sold last week at $ : i.M. There
weio several carloads of big "horsey" 1101-

Ibs Washington territory cattle which sold ut-

S2.50. . They were frightfully coarse and thin ,
and in traveling 2,300 miles by rail had been
badly bruised.

lions Thorun war.somowhat heavier than
anticipated , lieneo business at (ho opening
was rather slow , with values a shade easier-
.Laer

.
) on there was a better demand , regular

buyers taking hold freely with the bulk sales
at about Saturday's ranso. Mixed and pack-
ing

¬

, Si.70a; -I..1) ; rough and common mixed,
S-J.WXj.aUJ.i ; beat heavy , 34.80 1.85 , and light
sorts , 470. _

FINANCIAL.-

Nnw

.

York. July 12. MONKY On call
easy , ranging from l>i to 3 , closing at2@2 >f
percent.1-

'ni.MK
.

Mmic.umi.B J'APEii 4Q5 per-
cent ,

STKW.I.VO KXCIIANOK Unchanged ii-
S4.bfi% for sixty day bills , and 8t.bS on do-
inand.

-
.

( lo VBiiNMr.NTB Quiet but steady.
STOCKS The llrst prices wore generally

weak and J <, to } .f pur cent below Sa'uvday'a-
linal figures. ( irangcrsand LaeKawanna de-
veloped

¬
special woakness.the latter aecllnliii{

IX Northwestern 1 and .St. Paul % points.
Alter midday almost everything except Lack-
awanna

-
became very dull and there was very fjHttlit movement to prices , although the heavy

tone contlnuml throughout.Vostern Union
was hamniered down 1 per cunt. The linal
prices were generally the lowest of the day.

STOCKS ON WAI.Ii 8TIIK15T.

8 cent bonds. . . WOJf0., &xN. W. 1113f-
ILS. . 4 >,f'a. lllji'i preferred. . . UWi-
NewVs. 125 ''N. V.O. Hfi.V-

1acllloO'flof ' 03. 120 Oregon Trail. . . IWJ-
fI'acilloCentral I'acillo . Mall

C.&A inp-

referred.
1' D. &K U-
iM'.o.. , . . 150 . . . . ir:

0. , B. ifcO W-
D.

. Hock Jslami. . . .
. , L. &W-

D.&U.
St. L. & .S. K. . . .

. O preferred. . .
Erie 05 a , M. A st. i>

preferred. . . . TO ,' * preferred. .
Illinois Central , laa | St. V.AsO-
I. . , li. & V-

Kansas
' preferred , .

ATexas.-
Lnki'Shoro

. M 4 Texas 1'acl tic. . .
Union I'nulllo. . .

. . . . . , . .
Mich. Central. . . . 7i! | profaned. . . 28-

MMMo. I'aclno. . . . . . Woslorn Union G-
520KO.IL.INorthern I'ac. . . N. 1U7

p reform ! . . . .

I'ltOPUOK

Chicago , July 13. Flour Steady and un-
changed

¬

; winter wheat Hour , !54l534.ao' ) ;

southern , SU.UOfft4.15VUconJn.; . 4.00 f I.M ;

Wheat Opened sUont ; and cxcltoil at an-
ndvanco above Saturday , and dually closed
lo above .Saturday ; cash , bO fo ; August ,
bljic ; Scjitiimher. KtKc.

Corn 0 | onud strong and K K0 blither ;
closed 1A higher than .Saturday : cash , iiiKc ;

Ausiist , WJip ; Seiitembiir , raxntu.
Oats Opened lirni. advanced ]*

< %(! , 10-

aelod
-

and closed 'tC'iMu low.r lor AiiL'iist
and .September ; August , -'J.-j'c' ; Scplembur,
JW 110'j-

.Itye
' .

(Juiot at 5e.
Bailer ( JulPt at ! 7 ( C3c.
Flax ScedSl.lOV.-
Tiniothy

.
1'rlinn , SiaJMiiAOj-

.Vhlaky81.1l.
.

.

I'oik Dull ami easier ; cash , SO.75 : Atig-
uat

-
, Sa75QJl.77! ; Sfiitemher , S.U5 a . .i.b7-

K.Lardinltt
.

( ! but coinpnraUrely bfiiulyi
cash , Sn.M ( !.fWji AllRUSt , SC.C5a3.67K-
iScptembiT , Sf0.ia6 <..0.fi7k.or

Bulk Meats SliouldciH. ? rk5t.CO ; abort
ribs , SJ.15'( ' 0.17>j ; i.hort t-joai. VOaX fl. '0.

Butter I'llinor jind scarce ; cr mr ory , 13
dairy-

.i'irm
.

; @7i4'o : flsU ,
'

*} .

HidesJli'iivy (! , salted , fullv iniictl ,

li.il > , '. ' ..VLnnnsifd: , 7 c ; bull ItlJw ,


